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and for the relief of <
—bet tint the Queen
“‘‘{Tow' loytity^mst take ioih tangible 

form, let » complete weterwerke eyetem—a 
thorough eewage eyetem—or eay a magnifi
cent new public wheel be belli and dedl- 
oated to Her Moat Oradone Majeetjr a# a 
proof of our loyalty to her and to oereelree, 
of our loyalty to the lawe of health aad of 
common eanao. Moreover, aaoh an expree- 
aicu of loyalty would provide work for hun
dreds of men, whereas the statue would be 
the work of one nun only. A thing of 
beauty Is a joy for ever, eht Then what 
more beautiful than an unlimited supply of 
pure sparkling water untainted by wwage, 
and guiltleee of typhoid germe. A Pareht.

TSeelecr ta 4»*r ruUUe aobeols.
gditor World: If ever the eftlsens of 

Toronto needed proef.efthe, necessity of 
changing the class of men who form our 
Public School Board, It was given at their 
meeting, at which Theology was the sub
ject under dlecnesion. A body of 
Incompetent to (tiennes a subject w fraught 
with results to the children of the city. It 
would be very difficult to find.

Ward politicians. Small grocers, and 
blacksmiths, (and all honor to them as such) 
undertake to re-opeo a matter that the 
best religious minds of the cous try have 
tlrndv mtiled.

It b satisfactory to notice that the few 
more educated of the motley gathering 
voted as might be expected. The teachers 
of the wheels must be satisfied of the mis
take In the change made by the Beard, and 
would be perfectly justified In bringing 
before their pupils, male and female, some 
of thorn doubtful passages with which the 
Scriptures abound. Perhaps» when the 
children Inform their parents at home what 
they have been reading at school, even the 
theological and wire-pulling ward politician, 
Mr. Somers, may open hb eyee, and decide 
to drop Thwlogy; and the eitleene to drop 
him and all such when the next chance 
presents itself.

Toronto, April 16.

doue shepherds, wbs know when to 
their flocks. The runohbe Industry, at Ms 
prernnt rate of Increase, Will In a few years 
make Calgary the Fulfcirkof Quad*

Into warm rains in Indiana have caused a 
marked Improvement in growing wheat, 
and its appearance at present is most 
promising. The acreage sows (fall wheat 
of eeurw) h somewhat larger than that of 
last year. Warm rains are just what 
Ontario b now waiting for.

countrymen 
should be one of the 

t Interest—well I Assignee's Sale By AuctionTHE TORONTO WORLD. THE LAST ASD
"Ton'd better 

evening,” said a 
young officer poured out snath 
aham pagne.

"Retire from the game,” he 
*, 'he very moment that my I 

i shall not leave the table
"I pledge myself to de the 

Aagnstinoffi
Thy gems continued with ri

gtes np the 
friend of Teh4 One-Ctiat Hernias Newspaper.

ernrs: it snra err. east. Toronto.
W.R. Maclean. Publish*.
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«POU EACH mix OP WOHPABBIO.
Orfl leery commercial advertbemeute! wet» 
Financial etatemente w reading mal-
_ ter.......................................................
Monetary, Amusements, eta.................. lOoeete

fiSaesaggsasasaaiti •
F pedal ml* for contrée* advertisements 

< : reading notices end 1er preferred petition. 
Address all Ceeimnaleattonsl TBE

weun,

MraNwB ON THE PREMISES.
'JS

CIGARS NO. 97 KING ST. EAST
ON

Thursday, 22nd April

■ THE AMERICAN ;*s ;bMonth» „..fl 5?
. W

V. FRANK CAYLEY,
Beal Estate Broker
OFFERS THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES

AT ONE O’CLOCK.

Bring the
Montreal Wltncw 4 A member of ParHa- 

meut who would aah for a return giving u 
list of all the 
toms, with names of the defrauders, the 
amount of revenue defrauded, the* 
of flaw Imposed In each

Mop.
. ) FINS.

SIZES ArEINA VICTORIA, 
sfMCRFECTORS.

blanoe to duals to the 4 
sd versary watches the ithm, 

in kb eyw the 
B«wh trim to hide hie w 

he yields, adveaoee, retrenb 
tame, hands tremble. A ri 
would be irreparable. Every 
latedl all ooneequ 
•aid* an rapidly flung dewu 

- Uisooocert the adversary. Fh 
the two 
uok deporting from hfani he 
tuccumbe. It b all over tri 
game b lost.

Thus, In that 
cumbed Tohereteoff. Leng 
dawn oegan to glimmer pud 

m St. Petersburg are 
(that he pomemed- 
grend Moekale, hb 
central provlnoee, ‘and 
chateau in the Ukraine, who 
tabs the finest hotwe in the 
lived like • king when he 
hb young wib to vbtt hb 
the revenue of hb leads.

But what gambler ever 
lost, w long as there yet. 
anything to low? Toharot 
etike the diamonds ef the Pi 
had already pledged all bb 

• diamonds of hb dwetotieno i

It
of fraud upon the Ctm-I

The Best Wagon in the Worlâ
10 Bob Double Teem Harness,
3 Driving Harness,
1 Carriage do. .
8 Single

1( Buggy
3 Express do.
8 Wagon,

60 Leather-covered Trunks.
M 8 dot Carpet Bags, 631 yds Carpet- 

6 “ Shawl straps,
, 90 Heavy Halter»,
Together with a large end complete assortment 
of home clothing. Tap rob*, fly nets, water
proof», Baddies, bridles, whips, bru»bee, band
ages and stable requisite a.
The above will be sold In lota to 

suit purchasers

d>ine
play.

Superior to any Imported or 
Domestic Cigar In the Market. 
Try them.

do.

lard room, bath room, handsome marble man
tel* In all Uis rooms, marble lavatories tn prin
cipal bed rooms with hot and cold water sup. 
ply, large cellars, furnace, eta; brink stable and 
coach house, conservatory, grapery and large 
garden; the lot hss a frontage on the crescent 
of 95 twt by a depth of 300 feet running through 
to the College avenue,,on which there is a 
frontage of 12ft For cards to view and full par
ticulars apply at my offlew. King street, corner 
Leader land, FrantOatley.

and ate
as to bow «he amounts of the flnee were 
arrived at, from 1878 down to the present 
time, would be held free from partbaoibip 
and would do the hottest commercial 
mnaity of Canada a grant eervloe. Infec

tion should also be wnght w to the 
••mes of the Customs elerke whodhoovered 
the fraude and the there of the flue received 
Id each case. We believe that if thb infor
mation ww made publie, the ueowetty of e 
thorough reform In the whole eervloe would 
ba patent to even the meet subservient in.
telligenoe.

ib Î do.
FOn THE MONEY*

fTie TPbrhf» Telephone CnZI fs 8*1

LIGHT, STRONG & DURABLEMONDAT MORNING. APRIL 19. IBM.X
latest on the Fishery Btspule.

The Ottawa oorrwpondent of an American 
paper b Informed that on the afternoon of 
Thursday last the Secretary of State and 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries were in 
consultation with Sir John (at the letter's 
residence) over a despatch just received 

the English Colonial Seoretary on the 
nwtlon of the fiahery troubles. In which It 

A intimated that, while the Canadian Gov-' 
ernmeat b justified In excluding American 
flaking veeeele from flehlng within the throe- 
mile limit, it b not warranted, either by 
the treaty of 1818 or the usages of English. 
American marine practice,to prevent Amer
ican vessels from landing at Can
adian porte and procuring fuel, water 
end other needed supplies. The dis patch. 
It b thought, b the result of u strong re
monstrance sent to the British Foreign 
Minister by the United States Secretary of 
State, at the Instance of President Cleve
land's Cabinet, complaining of the Cana
dian Order In Council touching the matters 
to question. Investigation made shows 
that each a despatch has been received, but 
the exact contente of it are, of course, un
known.
fisbaryfregulationa may, however, ba looked 
for at once.

That the American Government win take 
a pretty firm stand on the position laid 
down by Senator Evarta, to which we draw

It hang» low down and it easy of 
accès», ha* few //art» fond nono 

to get out of order. Fully 
warranted.

Will kindly forward tlielr 
orders for above brand with as 
little delay as possible, as onr 
stock on head Is lUaited.!

CHARLES BROWNS CO.1846 on the prom- 
goes.

For further information apply 
lees or to W. BAD AN ACH, AeeiS. DAVIS & SONS,

and College, Spadlna avenue and Bloot street 
care pas. the property; no money required to 
peril* building at once; plane and full par- 
ioulars at my offices. Frank Cayley, Beal 
Estate Broker, King street, corner Leader 
lane.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. pSALE AT l,P. M TERMS CASH.
JOHN M. M'FABLANE & GO-.MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

The Oregonian says ; " If the Chinaman 
can be taught to drink whisky, the agita
tion against him will oeasa.” That is 
perfectly true, for to five or olx years there 
would not be a Chinaman left alive to agi
tate against An Oriental, when he em- 
braow a vies, do* it with a fervor end 
tenacity unknown to bb oeld-Mooded 
European and American condos. By all 
means let John be thoroughly posted on the 
benefits of the opraer grocery, and the hap
piness to be derived from the absorption of 
“stone fenoe’’ end "forty rod" and anti- 
China* Societies will soon be things of the

PETER McINTYRB,
auctioneers.

STORAGE, T ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Steamboat & Excursion Agent,
Estimates «Iren for Building 

Fast 8team Yachts, 
Tags, Etc.

HORSES! HORSES !A GOOD chance for investors — valuable 
XV property situate on south side of the 
Kingston road (which is being block paved; 
and. baa a frontage on Kingston road running 
south to the bay; this property is rayidly in
creasing in value; plan and full particulars at 
my office*. Frank Cayley, King street, 
corner Leader lane.

FREE OR IN ROND.

MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.

OPIM LITER! STABLES,DICK, RIDOUT & GO., as*T AKEVIEW avenue-Two choice lote-50 
JU feet each; near Little York station: $6 
per foot; bargain. Frank Cayley, King 
street, corner Leader laae.

M. A. be wore upon his finger—a20 Adelaide St. West, the Gear.
He roM np all flared, took a 

and emptied it several tire* to 
walked thriee around the rw 
turned to take hb place before 
who eat there quietly shuffling 
If waiting for another adversary 
the game.

Bat when he new Tehereti 
front of him, Auguetinoff are* 

“It ta not yet day," Token 
do yon get np t"

“You oannot play 
lost everything I"

“How do you knew T 
t "Hove von some hidden h 

“Yes. I have hidden ten* 
And continuing to e whtoy 

whisper that barely **po(i 
lips, he said :

“You love my wife p 
“Who told you eof 
“Nobody; I knew b I I 

even the
play yeufor ber. I will ai 
qll that you woo from me th 

A flash * .f llghtbtog

II AND 13 FRONT ST. EAST 136
246 STATE LINE,The HehtlBsM'ower ef Ko*tou*. 

editor World i Will yee allow me a few 
remarks to your valuable paper. Major 
Saunders, as Commander of the loyal 
minority in Ulster, boasts about the fight
ing power of bb forces, 
throe regimes te. I have been through the 
Crimea. I have b*n In the Indian mutiny. 
I ww present at the fall of Magdala. In 
fact from '54 to *63 I might eay I was on 
active service. Now, sir, la all the* hard- 
fought battle grounds I always found the 
loyal m inertly a besot. During the twelve 
months’ siege In front of Sebastopol, during 
to at time among all the killed and wounded, 
I always found the loyal minority to the 
roar and never to be found. It ww the 
earns daring the Indian mutiny and tb* 

to Abyetola. Yet Major Saunders 
go* on to say that they are the fighting 
power of Eagland.

Sir, sa an Irishman I can eay that through 
my experience as a British soldier, there 
are no truer men to the Grown of England 
to-day than those Irishmen who are ridi
culed by their loyal countrymen. If there 
was a call to arms to-morrow to protoot 
the Empire there would be 800 Irishmen 
found to Toronto of the right stamp who 
have proved themwlvw to be layal Irish
men on many » well-fought battle field. 
And yet they are rebrie. The British 
Army le not supported by the loyal min
ority of Ireland. They are not true Irish- 

; they are Imported from different other 
ot have the same 

spirit as the Celt, aad yet Major Saondere 
go* on to eay that the loyal minority ef 
Ulster b the backbone and sinew ef the 
British Empire. Thbxx Mid am.

riVAMVlAL AtiJJ CoMMunCIAL.

Mr. Jam* Ewing has just received a car
load of flret-elaes carriage, express and driving 
hones, all sound good workers, are now on 
vbw at the above stables. Prie* right,

FEW choice building lots for sale on 
Ssurin street, Beaoonsfleld, Liegar and 

ladstone avenues, clow to Qumo street and 
dw street cars; 030 per foot Frank Cay- 
, King street, corner Leader

o4
Dun

7)iyri l ça nint__________
ryHAS. P. LENNOX. DENTIST. ROOMS
Ax A and B Arcade, Yonge street ; the best 
material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion ; no pain in extracting; 
artificial rots, upfly or lower, 38,
I W, EDLIO*’— DENTIST—13 AND A5 

el a King west New mode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate or combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma
tion of theinonth,____________________________

For Glasgow and Belfast Reduced fans to 
Liverpool and London.

STATE OF NEBRASKA THURSDAY* 
April 21, S a.m.

past.

The new Tlohborne claimant I» III at 
W ashing ton. We fear that he la not suffi
ciently robust to fill hb predecessor's plane 
in a British bastile.

1 ' lane.LEY, JA8. EWING, Prop.T8LAND property—a prettily situate island 
JL lot; on easy terms; also choice bland bon* 
for sole or lease; terms moderate. Frank 
Cayley, King street, corner Leader lane.

I have served to
Some ohoegw In the Canadian For Queenstown end Liverpool.

K & WYOMING. April 10th. 6.30 pun. 
Early application for berths b dwlrable to 

secure the best locations.

BOW mi™ FULL LINES;

■ The New York Herald suggests that 
Canada be boycotted. Our neighbor! will 
find that there b more boycott then fish 
caught under their present policy.

ALL KINDS NEWA BLOCK of leu acres north ride of Bloor, 
J\_ near Dutferin street; good investment; 
county tax*. Fbank Oatlxy, King street, 
corner Leader lane.

STATIONERY GOODS.Si. laerfSi, BARLOW CUMBERLAND»
» YONGE STREET.s Plrie's Writing Papers.

Plrie's Register Ledger Papers.
Weston s Linen Ledger Papera 
Parson's Scotch Linen Papers.
Blotting Paper», greatly reduced.
W riting Tablets and Pada.
Blackboard Erasers.
Robber Penholders, new styles.
Automatic Pencil», new styles.
Envelopes and Cards, boxed, gilt and plain. 
Lead Pencils and Pens, eta 
Note Papers, specially good lines.
Every department fully assorted.

DENTAL SURGEON,

HAS REMOVED TO HU) NEW OFFICE 

Over Molsons Bank;

CORNER OF KING AND BAT STREETS

T>ARKDALE—Prettily situated villa rite-

the* lets front the lake; the streets are graded 
Ians and prie* at 
King street, oi

attention the other day, la to be Gold win Smith has an abb article to the 
Manitoba Sun holding up Independent 
journalism. Ha correcte two tolw notions Canadian Pacific Railway.’-

(Quebec, Eastern and Ontario Divblons.)

EASTER “HOLIDAYS !

expected. In the House of Repre-
ths* lets front the lake; the streets are 

wn; p 
ATLEY,

tatives, on Friday, a rwriutiou 
calling on the Prwldent tor Information 
to this matter was adopted. The mover, 
Mr. Dingley, mid he had Introduced the 
resolution of enquiry to bring the attention 
of (Jongross and the country to the unwar
rantable and unfriendly course of the Cana
dian authorities In endeavoring to prevent

and sidewalks laid do 
my offices. Frank Ca 

Leader laoe.respecting It: (1) that the independent
journalist can have no convictions; (2) that 
he awomw a position of invidious superior
ity to hb fellows. Even a paper of the 
“neverthelees end but” calibre, the Prof 
would be prepored to admit, has an 
sional opinion of ite own.

VU AN K E. CKYaLKlts
/"‘(OBOUBG—A oharmlng lake-tide residence Vv —thoroughly well built, every modem 
convenience, situate in about 66 acres of choice 
pounds, the property of the Honorable Sydney 
smith; fronts on Lake Ontario about one mile 
went of Cobourg. Frank Cayley. Real Es
tate Broker, King street, corner Leader lane.

rvEKR PARK—A few choice villa lots— 
1 w beautifully wooded, close to Yonge street 

oars, ten dollars per foot; easy terms Frank 
Cayley, King street, corser Leader lane.

Return tickets will be sold at

ONE FARE AND ONE-THIRDBROWN BROS. ON
278 Queen Street West.

OONSULTATION FREE-
... Night calls promptly 
attended ta___________ 138

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
APRIL 22, 23 and 24.

Good to return until Tuesday, April 27. 
W. C. Van Home, Vice-president; Geo. OldA 

General Traffic Manager; D. McNlooll, General 
Passenger Agent

American fishing vessels from enjoying to the eyw of Angnetiaeff, 
time his handsome and paw 
face evinced the emotion of 

“I aowpV he said.
'Bui hb voice new Into 

Ms adversary. Emotion 
at hb throat—they 
difficulty.

He continued:
“Still, I accept only 

* The first b thb-. My a 
add to It 500.000 reebbe, 
add any mere. Secondly, y 

, -the dluetw obtetood, taktog 
k all respanribUity f*r U. Th* 

the Prises* b without 
he touched by w

66 and 68 King street east Toronto. 3SIIt Is reported that there b likely to boa 
reconciliation between Messrs. Gladstone 
and Chamberlain, which most be a disgust
ing prospect for the Tori* after the 
in which they landed the lattoKe bitter 
attack open the Premier. Were the Irish 
question out of the way the Tori* would 
find Chamberlain again the bitter opponent 
whom they eo long detected. There can 
be no permanent alliance between hb Radical 
followers and the landlord olaee.

commercial privileges freely conceded to 
similar Canadian vsueb in American porta. 
He also desired to emphasize tire feet that the 
(American) Government Intended to have 
their fishing v 
privtiegw asen red by reciprocal leglalativear- 
r an gem eat with Great Britton and Canada, or 
have their Government withdraw from Can
adian vea*le to their porte privileges denied 
their vessels in Canadian porta. The Act 
of 1828 gave the President power to with
draw commercial privilege to their ports 
from the veeeele of any foreign country 
which discriminates against American vee- 
se|a The qnwtlon involved was not one 
lotallng to 6*blng rights, which were deter- 

by the treaty of 1818, but one of the 
privileges ol American vessel» 

authorized to touch and bade to Canadian 
ports, which was determined, net by the 
treaty of 1818, us the Canadian authorities 
thought, bnt by reciprocal agreement» made 
tin* that time. We have evidently arrived 
sit a British! stage of the controversy.

Y71GLINT0N Term Ians Metropolitan Street 
Hi Railway, Yonge street—villa sites, one 
bundled by ooe hundred and ninety-five feet, 
from 63 per foot up, third oaeb, balance on 
mortgage, 6 per oeak Frank Cayley, Real 
Estate Broker, King street, «orner Leader lane.

VAINLKSS DENTISTRY. Is hereby given that the Toronto Carpet Manu
facturing Co. Intend applying to the Corpora
tion ef the City of Toronto at the first meeting 
of the Council after the 9th ef May. for exemp
tion tram general taxation on factory and 
plant that is being established on MoMurrlch 
street, in the Ward ef St. Pawl, for thepurpew 
of manufacturing ingrain and other carpets,- 

GEORGE UN8KH.

iner
b receive the commercial

GRAND TOM RIMAT.-
T710It Sal*—A handsome detached residence; 
I every modern improvement, heated by 
furnace, conservatory, stable, ete„ etc.. Queen o 
park erweent; inspection invited. IKank Cay
ley, King street, corner Leader Jane.

TV STACKED or semi-detached residence— 
IF east and west side of St George street; 
flee lot Frank Cayley, King street, corner

l • to

EASTER HOLIDAYS, 1886.I

April 9.188». 18 I

Cheap Round Trip Tickets
AT

Single iirgt-clasi Fare & One-third
Will be leaned between all Stations on

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
April «2nd, «3rd and 84th,

COOD FOR RETURN UNTIL APRIL 27,188S
J. HICKSON, 
General Managua

The London World gravely states that 
Sir Chari* Tapper b a shoemaker by trade. 
It was the body, not the sole, that he need 
to operate upon.

H hard words could break bon* Jay 
Gould wdhld long ago have been resolved 
into hb original atoms. The fulmination» 
of bb enemies are unequalled in violence by 
anything that we have ever read, barring 
some of the Globe's attache on Sir John 
Macdonald. Sueh violence defeats ib own 
pnrpoee. It b imposable to admire Mr. 
Gould’s methods of gratifying hb greed, or 
to believe that any mas has a moral right 
to systematically wreck other totereels fa 
the promotion of hb own. We believe it b 
possible to create a public opinion that 
shall act as a wholwome check upon 
monopoliste and" wreckers, but the 
sary educational process cannot be carried 
out by Indulgence In an exaggeration 
epithets repellent to good teste and good

Thousands wm testify to the total abeenee 
• pain during extraction.
Artificial teeth lifelike in appearsnoe and 

perfect In *ting and speaking. By increased 
faculties la laboratory, we are enabled to insert 
the bwt teeth on gold celluloid and rubber 
plat* at reasonable chargee.

m. V. 0*1 I'M, been»*,
corner Queen and Berkeley Sts. Telephone 
TOL Hours at residence, corner Gerrard and 
Berkeley, before Va.in. and after 3p.m.

136—Stflwa

sy; Ontario aii (iielecof
Leader lane,

•til whbpnr.
"I aeoept tbe weditieee," 

etteff. "The first to flatter 
■ thoMSOMdb flattering to y 
■Twt exceed my geqerwlty.” 

At the montant of taking

jTTIOR Sale—Heures in W 
JP taohed, side entrances, 
inside, aewly roofed in felt

West End—eeml-de- 
neatly arranged 

and gravel, $1000
Saturday Evxnino, April 17.

R. Cochran’s Chicago flespatdh says: "The 
strength which developed In wheat was due 
chiefly to shorts covering there being no • pool- 
ally bullish features
oreese ot about one end shelf millions in the 
visible supply. We are now considerably 
above shipping heels. Consider advance too 
rapid and look for some reaction. Provisions 
moderately active and fairly steady. Market 
seems on reasonably healthy baste and would 
feel Inclined to buy on weak spots.

Consols are quoted at IS* 7-16,
A cable to Cox A Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

£24), and NorthwesQLand at 70s.
Sal* on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day : 

Ontario. 19.16 at 116; Federal, I at 118 ; Domin
ion, 40at 211, id, ; Northwest Land, HI at 71); 
Canada Loaded Credit, 11 at 18# ; Farmers' 
L. A Savings, 16 at 1191 ; National Investment 
30 at 104| ; British Canadian L and Invest, 60. 

ol 46 at 10L
Sales on the Montreal Stock Exchange to

day : Ontario, 166 at 116 ; Montreal Telegraph 
Oa. 160 at 11# -. Richelieu, 880 at 67k 6 at 87. 65 
at 671 ; Passu, 88 at 1381. 15 at 133, 888 at 13#, 
800 at 133b

Retail trade was brisk to-day, the fine weath 
er bringing out shoppers in large numbers.

Travellers for grocery boue* just In off the 
road report busineSt very flat throughout the 
Province.

each, would sell separately or In hook, a good 
chance for a capitalist Frank Cayley, King 
street comer Leader lane.

TENDERS WANTEDTTIOR sale or lease—Deer Park-choice 
F deuce—situate In nice grounds, conveni
ent to Yonge street oare: particulars on appli
cation at my efflee. Frank CATLKY,.Kmg 
Street corner Leader lane.

resi-
HeY

WM. EDGAR.
General Pare. Agent contest of whisk 

the stake. Was 
did be fear • i 
Pttooew el the

MKitroA r. as Hits.
JTvK XUgusta htoWK SOEESfi?
I 9 office and residence 238 Spadlna avenue, 

specialty diseases of women and children. 
Telephone communication.

OHN B. HALL, M.D., HOM(EOPATHl8T.
386 and 316 Jarvis street; specialties— 

dron's and nervous disses*; heure—8 to
II a-m.; 4 10*6 
repted.

For the construction of th*

Extension from Smith’s 
Falls to Montreal

Tenders will be received until noon of Fri
day, the 14th day of May, for the execution of 
week required in the construction of the 
above-mentioned Railway from Smith’s Falls 
to a point on the Atlantic and North West 
Railway near Montreal, a distance of about 
181 miles.

The work will be let In Sections and Classes 
and is to be done la accordance with the plane 
and specifications which may be seen at the 
Engineer's office of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way on and after the First'day of May, 
proximo.

Tenders must be accompanied by a certified 
cheque for an amount equal to five per cent 
of the cost of the work for which the tender Is 
made, such cheque to be forfeited to the Com* 
pany if the person whose tender 1» accepted 
shall not within a week after the contract is 
awarded to him enter Into a contract In con
formity with his tender, and furnish security 
for lte completion which shall be satisfactory 
to the Company.

The Company reserves the right to reject any 
ro all tenders, w

W. C. VAN HORNE.

re
* -1Ï The Intercolonial MwayTjlOR Sale er leebe— Beverley street—a doc- 

JT tor’s residence, comer ot Grange avenue.
to wh

consciously
oua refusal that would anal 
of victory to hie very go 
feelings blended la thetas 
ned robbed him ef mask of 

I oeolne* he had always eke

ery convenience, stable and ooaoh-honae, lot 
feet by 163, $5000. Frank Cayley, king 

rest, corner Lead* lane. £erA ■llllenalre Uemocral.
"Gad save the King (or Queen)" It has 

be*for* good long while; by and by It 
may be "God save the nation," or some
thing of that out Pittsburg has for one ef 
Ite citizens a sturdy, hard-headed Scotch
man, by name Andrew Carnegie, born 
about fifty years ago in the little town of 
Dunfermline. He cams to America with 
hit parents when he wu a boy and secured 
employment as a messenger at * weekly 
wage of f2.60. Being shrewd and canny he 
worked his way upward, and he now con
trols four of the largest iron and steel works 
to the country and fa vary rich. A Radical 
In polities, ke had an ambition to influence 
publie opinion in Great Britain, and he 
formed a syndicate to purchase a number of 
dally and weekly newipapera in that 
country, which are all now in a flourishing 
condition and are paying their way, while 
at the same time disseminating Mr. Car* 
negie’sdemoeratioideas. He has just brought 
ont shook entitled “Triumphant Democracy, 
or Fifty Yean' March of the Republie,*’ in 
whloh he praises American democracy and 
freely denounces monarchy, aristocracy 
and all inch like. Here is an extract :

The twenty thousand Englishmen who met 
in Blngley Hall, Birmingham, to honor the 
sturdiest Englishman of ell, John Bright, dis
persed not with the paltry and puerile “God 
Save the Queen," but with these glorious words 
sung to the same tune :

“God bless our native land.
May heaven’s protecting hand 

Still guard her shore;
May peace her fame extend 
Fee be transformed to friend 
And Britain's power depend 

On war no more."
Worthy this of England, blessed mother of 

nations which now are and ot others yet to be. 
To ltear it was worth the voyage across the 
Atlantic. Never crept the thrill ef triumph 
more wildly through my frame than when I 
lifted up my voice and sang with the exulting 
roua» the coming national hr mn which is to live 
and vibrate round the world when royal fami
lies are as extinct as dodos. God speed the day! 
A royal family L an insult to every other fami- 
ily In 'the land. I found no trace of them at 
Birmingham.

Put Shat in yeur pipe and «moke it, all ye 
gushing loyalists, 
serving, meantime, tiret ai a millionaire 
democrat, Mr. Carnegie has what 
very difficult position to fill. For a mil
lionaire to pose as the frienjl of the people 
and of equaj, rights to all Zeoie as if it might 
be rather embarrassing, to say the least. 
Bnt it appears that this Scotchman has a 
way dl doing It.

32 OF CANADA.P.DL. Saturday afternoons ox-
T# MR NT.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
anti freight Rente 

BETWEEN CANADA AND CREAT BRITAIN "
end DIRECT ROUTE between the West au» 
all pointe on the Lower 8L Lawrence and 
Baled*Chaleur;also New Brunswick,Nov* 
Scotia. Prince Edward Island. Cape Breton. 
Newfoundland. Bermuda and Jamaica. ..

New and Elegant
PULLMAN, BUVPKT, SLEEPING
and Day Care run oa through expires trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Conti
nent by leaving Toronto at 3.30a.m. Thurs
day will join Outward Mail Steamer at 
Halifax a-m. Saturday. _

Superior Elevator. Warehouse and Dock 
accommodation at Halifax, for shipment « 
grain and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the 
colonial, in connection with Steamship 
to and from
London. Liverpool and Glasgow ,

Ite Halifax, to be the
QUICKEST FREIGHT ROUTE

between Canada and Great Britain. 
Information * to Passengers end Freight 

rat* can be bed on application to
KOHEKT II. HOODIE,

TVCTAUHJCD residence—every convenience 
I r —Parkdala.  ̂Frank Oaylxy, Klng«treet, BVBIVttHB OA uns.

Sr~HASmKG?^nvi!r~BNtiT8fB$H
Vve and P. L. surveyor, surveying in elty and
oountry promptly attended to.________________
1 XKAINS CON8TRUCIKD-WELLS AND 
1 / cisterns filled. Bend your order, at once 

to Insure attention. Geo. Montgomery, 186 
Victoria street.

TAKER Park—detached residence—situate in 
LF choice grounds, close to street oars. 
Frank Cayley, King street, .corner Leader

the aspect el a mortal duel,
deep ellenoe reigned to I 

held hli breath, and nothing 
except the dry 
upon on* another, like 
wounded. From time to

A
lane.

•fTAEKR Park—choice gentleman’s residence— 
1 / the property of J. A. McKay, Esq., good 

stable, coach-house and outbuildings, situate in
T M. HOVKNDEN, HOUSE AND SIGN 

f ! , painter. Paper hanging, graining, gla* 
log. dealer in mixed points, oils, varnishes, 
glass, putty, eta 18 Adelaide street west 
raETKCTiVE AGENCY—THE NATION- 
U AL Detective Agency. 22 King St East, 
Is prepared to do all legitimate detective basi
ns* entra tod to Its ears by bank*, lasers» ce 
companies, or other corporations, and private 
Individuals. Collections made. Reference on

Mr. Moody declines to interfere with the 
local color Hne to hie Southern meetings, 
end the colored people refuse to attend the 
separate meetings held for their benefit. 
They do not believe that there is one faith 
for black* and another for whit*. A 
white man who le too proud to pray betide 
a colored man Is a pretty poor specimen of 
a Christian.

Among the many panaceas offered fur the 
cure of the senatorial evil none is more 
practical than Senator O'Douohoe’e. He Is 
willing to nil out hie interest in that body 
for $5000. Mr.. O’Donohoe bee not that 
horror of being sold cheap which character
ized the Immortal Bumble, probably 
because he feels that Sir John sold him 
badly in the matter of that cabinet position.

The Knights of Labor in Fort Plato have 
boycotted an expelled member who betray» 
ed the Order. B*ides keeping him out of 
employment, they have stopped his beer by 
forbidding saloonkeepers to furnish him 
with “oheerers" of any kind. This is, an 
the whole, a most commendable use of the 
boycott and one that might be extended 
with advantage.

Recent English journals contain state
ments which indicate that the British 
farmer is not without reason to asking for a 
share of the attention whloh Mr, Gladstone 
is devoting to the Irish farmer. Twe 
representative lnstano* given are those of 
a North Lincolnshire and a Berahire farmer, 
one holding the lea* of '400 and the other 
that of 600 sores of ]land, who protest that 
they have nothing to ehow for year» of toll. 

,The prie* of agricultural product* have 
fallen eo low that there is no longer any 
profit In them foremen who have to pay old- 
fashioned rente. Should Mr, Gladstone 
succeed In settling tbs Irish quwtion there 
will etih be work left for hie euooeasora to

^ amounting a print made—I 
of the counter» meriting It. 
the two adveteari* peered 
overcome with iatlgUe and I 
thought of defeat Th* < 
equal, the skill evenly pr 
bold but Intentions play e 
by .TahewtsoE It might 
have brought victory—It e* 

Then, for the first time, 
the fever had 
suddenly assumed an Stall 
dignity. He bowed to Auj 
him as officer» salute aaoh * 
end sold i

"1 shall keep my word." 
It never ao much ae eon 

question the validity of 
Bet from the pallor of hte 
hie eyw, the lie* of pain 
and forehead, It woe easy 
rlble the eelf-réetrrint end 

-v agony within. • • • »
get the scene. Every 
to mo the men ($11 self 

The pledge was

about ten acres of ground, good garden, 
orchard, fruit tree», etc., etc, Frank Cayley, 
King street, corner Leader lane.

Y> EVERLEY street—No. 78—fourteen rooms. 
13 modern conveniences.

gT>b GEORGE Street—No. 201-detaehed

TTTELLINGTON street-No. 268-detached 
7 7 residence, stable, etc.

T71ARL street—No. 84—nine rooms: bath 
Hi rooms, gas, eta

OPADINA avenue—No, 187—semi-detached 
O brick ; newly papered.

ThKKR park—detached gentleman’s reel- 
I J deuce ; nice grounds ; stable and coach-

OEVERAL furnished gentlemen’s residences 
O in east and west end of city. Apply to 
Frank Cayley, King street, corner Leader
E3RANK CAYLKyT

1 I-eadST lane.

application. Basinas* 
J. a Lizars. Manager.

Feront* Blaek»—uwlng Prie*.
Montreal, 210,209; Ontario, 116,1151; Motions 

buyers 123; Toronto. 199k 196; Merchant», 124.123; 
Commeroe. 121i 1211; Imperial. 13#, 13#; 
Federal, lilt. lll|; Dominion, xd. 211}. 2101; 
Standard. 124, 123}; Hamilton, buyers 13#; 
British America, M3l 101}; Western As
surance, buyers 128; Consumer»’ Gas, buyers 
187; Dominion Telegraph, buy ere 86; Montreal 
Telegraph, buyers 118}: Canadian Pacific KaiL 
Grant Bonds. buys* 163; Canada Per
manent, buyer» 105}; Freehold. 172, 170: 
Western Canada, buyers 188; Canada Landed 
Credit 124}, 123}; B. & Loan Association, buyers 
109: Imperial S. tt Invest. 116, 116; Farmers' L. 
ft Savings, buyers 11#; Lon. ft Can. L. ft A- 
155,152; National Investment 105,104}; Peoples' 
Loan, buyers 110; The Land Security Oo„ 
buyers 160; Manitoba Loan, 100, 80; Huron ft 
Erie, buyers 160; Dominion Savings and loan. 
110, lift Ontario Loan ft Deb., 1Î8, 180; Ham- 

Provident, buyers 187}; Central Loan, 
buyers lift British Canadian L. ft Invest., 
buyers 100}.

Inter-
Lia*T71 H. SHEPHERD, ACCOUNTANT, COL- 

hje LECTOR, books posted. Room 40 Yonge 
■Ureet arcade. ___________________________

Vice-President,
Montreal, llth April. 188ft %

T^IRE, LIFE AND PLATR-GLA8» INSUR- JL* ANGE effected. Best ft Fortier, II 
Arcade. Yonge street. Desk and Office Tables

MOFFA TT. 19# YONGK8TKEKT—FINE 
_ ordered boots and shoe* As 1 pay the 

highest wages In the elty, customers can rely on 
getting flret-clase hand-sewn work. No team 
or factory work. 96
nJHK CANADIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY 
1 undertake legitimate detective work, 

oily or country, with dispatch and complete 
secrecy. Only experienced operators, male 
and female, employed. 100 King west.

T. For Office, Library. Warehouse, Students, 
fte., in 10 styles ; also the handsom

est Cylinder Deek In the 
world for gift

Wwtcm Frelght.and' Passenger Agent,
15 ” ^&rkta**wU

». POTTING EU,
allwsy Office. Chief Superlnfceûdettt
Moncton, N.B„ Korember 19 188ft.

Beltors' and Greta'

A. O. ANDREWS & CO.,
______________161 T»M8 Of.__________ -%

I LACROSSE STICKS.King street, corner H. GRAHAM ft CO.. MANUFAC
TURERS and re-ontters of all kinds of

___ and rasps. Wholesale and retail. 110
York street, near King street._________________
------------- TÔHN K. MITCHELL

X-i
PROPKKTIRS fob halm.

Wïï37T5îTKÜHA3ïrT~V,2îrîf
desirable building Bite, having » 

t side of Dover-

ilton
jtrsT94200 T'oherotzoff obtained theAGENCY.A LOT OFfrontage of 140 feet on the 

court road, south of Dnndae street, with a 
depth of 157 feet; the property is on high 
ground, contains several large shade trees, and 
Is close to the street care. For further particu
lars and terms apply to Leith, KingstonE ft 
Symons, North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King 
street west.

upon himself all thereepeeti 
rand assuming all the faults, 
meet serious fault wee that « 
hie wife upon a _ 
the poeltien of a divorced 

-serious» He b est mm 
: heavy penalty, but ova* I 
liberty- The Czar’s farte 
was not Imprisoned, but I 
at a very spatial favor to ,1

The Street Market.
The street market today continues quiet end 

prie* steady. Wheat firm, with sal* ef 
400 bushels at So to 84c for fall and spring. 
73c for goose. Barley nominal, 6>o to 93c. One 
load of este sold at 39c a bushel Pees 
are nominal at We to 60}c, mad rye at Me. Hay 
steady; thirty loads .sold at fill to $15.00 for 
timothy, and at fill to filS for clover. Straw 
stid at fill to $13 a ton for bundled, and at 
$8.50 to $9 for loose. Hogs steady at $6.50 
to $0.60. Beef, $3.50 to «5 for ton- 
quarters, and at |6 to $8 for hlndquart 
Lamb, hindquarters, $IA5 to $L75; fereqi 
tors, 75o to $1 Mutton, $7 to $6.25.

aesiONKu in t omt

GIBSON’S BEST.Financial Agent. Accountant and Auditor. ofAlso some of Gibson’s Boys' 
Sticks, best quality. Splendid 
value. Inspection solicited by

For the negotiation of settle
ments between debtors and credt- 

! tor amicably arranging 
of contract in dispute.

For investigating and advising 
debtors in difficulties with respect 
to their estates and for ‘pubniit- 
ting true reports to tlteir cred
itors.

For procuring capital, secur
ing loans and the promotion of 
companies.

For all matters of business ap
pertaining to that of accountant, 
assignee, valuator and agent. 1

All business confidential and 
personally attended to by tt '

Room 10L Commercial Buildings, 65 and 67 
_______________ Yonge street,____________ 13» tors atid 

mutters‘•/CANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER,’ 
V y with euppl

list ot fruit, grain, static, and dairy 
other properties In all parts of the country, 
with 80 provincial and oouaty maps, seat post 
free on receipt ol fifteen eenta, W. J. Fenton 
ft Co., 50 Adelaide street east. Toronto.

WILL BUY A SOLID BRfCK 
©wUv” house on Markham street. Easy
terms Best ft Fortier, 11 Arcade.__________
FTIOR SALK-ON SHERWOOD AVENUE, 
F lots 80 by 186 feet; convenient to* street 
ears; $250. small payment down. Silas James, 
Union Block, Toronto street.
TTOU3E3 FOR SALE IN ALL PARTS OF 
J JL the etty- Hone* to let. Properties to 
exchange. Farm land* CARROLL ft FreM 
man. 24 Adelaide street east ed

The Toronto Howe Company,
4» TORCH ST., TORONTO.

t containing choice 
farms and _____________ teZSJSJSL.________________

DEBT WORK IN CANADA AT L X. L 
13 laundry, 48 Richmond street west; coi
tus and ouffc 85e. per dozen pieces. J. Gar- -war to th* Gaaeona.

never returned.
And yen ask what wee 

Prinoeu pad whet free 
make?

Well, It ie evident ah* 
•seed In the consequence 

.lose* inasmuch as she 
Aueustinoff. At court 
found no dlffleolty wk 
the condition of the el

DINER.

BSSSgS&ES DOOR MATS,
ft Oo.’s store, corner ofKing and Jordan streets*
Laundry work sent for aad delivered to al 
parte of the city. Collections an delivery. 
rilROY LAUNDRY-86 AND 18 MEUNDA 
I street Largeet and best equipped laun

dry In Canada. Work put In before 9 oetoek 
Friday morning wilt he delivered Saturday.
Newly manufactured and ■half-worn geode a 
specialty. All work guaranteed. Kmmott 
Howd, proprietor.

-T
fit Lawrence Market.

The supply of produce to-day was fair, and 
the demand good. We quote : Beef, roast, 
lie to 14c; snielu steak. 13e to 14o; round steak. 
10e to lie. Mutton, legs aad chops, lie to 
13c ; Inferior eats, 8a to 10a Veal, 
best joints, 12o to 13c ; Inferior enta, 8o 
to 10a Pork, chops and roasts, 10s. Butter, 
lb. rolls. 28c to 32c ; large rtile, 16o to 82e; in
ferior, 12c to 14c. Ijard, 10c; cheese. 10e to lie; 
bacon. 9c to lie; eggs. 13c to lie: turkeys, 75o 
to fil 50; chickens, per pair, 65c to 80e; geese, . .0 
to ..o; ducks, ..o to ..o; potatoes, per bag, 70c 
to 75c ; cabbages, per dozen, 80c to fil; onions 
per bag, $L75 to $2.00; apples, per barrel $1 to 
$2; beets, peck. 15c; oarrota. per hag. 40c to 
45c; turnips, per bag, 35c to lOn.

We oaunot avoid ob-

TURKEY RUflS,a
/

A consignment of above at whole
sale prices. Come and see them. it must have seemed toVORK STATION—35 LOTS FOR SALK 

X from $4 to $6 per foot. Best ft Fortier,
11 Arcade.____________ _____________________
yjy/’ EST End Agency—119 Queen street west

Q ACRES of land, with house 
O garden, near the olty.

BRICK dwellings, centra of city.

who estimated bar v*l*e at 
10,060.000 roubl* raall] 
more sod felt a truer tovo I 
man whs bed staked bar « 
spades. ■

OK CENTS IPKR DOZEN PIECES-COL. 
Li) LARS and Cuflb—Toronto Steam I-sun
dry, 54 and 54 Wellington street west, or « 
King street week G.P. SHARPE.

OHN LIVINGSTONE,IB
do. 70 KING STREET WEST,

The Celebrated Awning ft Tent Manufacturer»

Northwest Ranching.
The development of the ranching Indus

try In the Northwest has been en une»ten
tation», that few, outride of those actually 
engaged to it, have any just idea of the 
extant .to which It has attained. In the 
grmsto* region around Calgary the number 
of animale owned by the various firms 
there aggregate 76,000 cattle, 10,000 horses 
and *1,300 sheep, of the valoe of $3,781,- 
400, The yearly increase among the eattle 
Is computed ut 25,000, and It (a estimated 
that 28,000 or 80,000 will be brought In 
during the coming summer, eo that the end 
ef this year will probably raise the aggre
gate In that district to 125,000. Sheep, 
raising eo far has given, fairly eetiafactory 
results, though some ranohemen complain 
that sheep grass eo cloeely, as to destroy 
the rooto of the prairie gram* and injure 
the rani. This annoyance ana be avoided 
tff tho employment of competent mid judi.

71fail Buildings. Toronto.and stable, aloeThe United States nehery report esye 
that the swordfish Ie good eating. Well, 
then, eat him, and swear off of codfish. 
Why appeal to the sword when yon have 
the awordfisb.

srururoKS.
dPEIGHT "ft VAN NOSTRAND. WOMIN- 
O ION and Provincial Land Surveyors. 
Draughtsmen, Valuators, eta Room ’‘J,"
first floor, Toronto Arcade._______________ 513
L3ILA8 JAMES—DOMINION AND PRO 

V1NOIAL land surveyor, civil engineer 
valuator and draughtsman. Room 8ft Union 
blook. Toronto street Toronto.________________

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. ,■ j
. 2 VeareT 

—Among other valuable$65
h fata Scrip

•rale and Produce Market» by Telegraph
New York. April 17.—Gotten easy ; uplands 

He. Orleans 8 7-Ke. Flour—Receipts 13,328 
bble. stronger; estas 14.000 bbta, Wheat—Re
ceipts 3300 bush ; exports 212,178 bush; spot 
lo to 2c higher; options opened strong, closed 
unsettled; sales 002.400. bush future, 483.000 
bush spot; No. 1 spring 93c, No. 8 red to 
under Mey. Ne. 1 rad $1, No. 1 white Me, No. 8 
red May 9S}o to 94}c. June 9#e to filta July 
98}o to 93}c. Corn—Receipts 4800 bush, m^er; 
exporta 58,568 bush; sales 624,000 bush future, 
76.000 bush spot; No, 8 40}, No. 8 May 4#e to 
Me. Juae 46}o to 47ie, July 47}e to 47fi C 
Receipts 36,100 bueh. falser; sal* tftflOO 
future. 158,000 bush spot, mixed 37c to 48}e, 
white 40c to 46c, No. 2 April 3#c to 36}c. Sugar 
quiet, standard “A" 8}c, confectionery Get cut 
loaf and crushed Cfo, powdered 6}c, granulated

0 COTTAGES on the instalment plan.

^^D WELLING on Esther street, with stable.

Nassau street, 16-foot lot.

malls tie* end
owe:

, CLOSE. DUE,

„ 13-£S tS îoSl r.r. g oi45 ”

by this teacher Ie th*During the month of April 
ere due as four •long '

Discevery” has hose the 
tiv* and bleed purifiera, hi 

ij physician ef the peer 
suiting physicien to 
and prelead, by all 1er 
vice and effloaey in all 

.natal*, as malarial i 
the respiratory and d( 
disease, and to all 
altsgative remedy Ie Indk

—R. C. Bran, draggi 
- have no medicine e* my 
taster er gtves bettor oa) 
Thomas’ Kolectrie Oil, al 
stantly increasing, the m 
largwt’I have ever had. 
tamers was cured ef out

,1i 4
11Iba Maille le She Umeee.

Editer World : Well air, there's nothing 
like cheek. The cheek of St, George’s 
Society proposing to nk ns to put our hands 
in onr pockets and fork out uveral thous
and dollars for a statue to Her Majesty In 
the Queen's l’ark—when we are too poor to 
afford clean water to drink, when we are 
unable to pave our own streets, when our 
children are purposely kept back from 
promotion session after session because 
forsooth there is not sufficient school accom
modation—and no funds to provide mere.

The fit. George's Society has hitherto been 
considered a benevolent er charitable 

. society for the promette* of good fellewahi»

0OTTAGE on •. T. *.. East
G T.llt., tvee'i 
N. ft N W 
T. G. ft B.

Us » o itee»» iissumiM*

U. ft
.... 6.A 4.00 10.20 8.1» ...
.... 0.00 8.45 11.0» 8.30

6.00 UN 12.40
7.09 8.15 9.20

а. m. a.m. Am.
б. 00 11.10 |sraj

gEVERAL dwellings WOOD UNGKAVORS.
'Tf~TgrÇfÏBBr~8N3RA^ïff~Sî5 vvQoll
el. 83 Adelaide street east, Toronto. 
Prompt attention to all orders, sod work 
guaranteed satisfactory._______ ________ 56»y
x r. McDermott — designer and
el. artistic wood engraver. Dlustrated_____  MtalegE* * specialty—5* Adelaide

nUBïnsnRlïTD. VBÏ1ÈS.ÎNAKY Order» executed promptly.--------- ------
Surgeon, office and Infirmary at Bout.
8 etablee, Sheppard street Telephjjee A

|7i a. Campbell, veterinary sur. œl yonge street.i*l Ttiwphone Gnmrnrtetil PnreFrnntert MUk.
4 \NTARIO VkTERINAirf COLLEGE Supplied HOUR aad Whelwata al Leweri V* .Hot* Infirmary, Temperance street. Market Rate*
principal or ami Manta in atteedsaoe day or

d

Farley avenu*

1^ JJ A PROFITABLE bns51

ANEW brink dwelling to tat May 1st 
A JUC. Be* vis.

for *1* Itssaa. w. R_„... 8.43Vkikkin a ry. IN LARGE OR SMALL LOTS. uuo
1L89

V. J0110.36 ft«0too 9.30 1 8.39 g

ASHIU ISAIBY-
U.8.N. r..................
U.s. Western State*.

British malle depart * foUowe:
8’%V28* 27- 8« ':»*■ w W » $L

Time tor oloeing English mail* 10 pul*., Sri 
i__ - 1*. *-. — — * Wt oa ati .«he

INKBjo.
Halfbreed Scrip Bought at 

Highest Figureit,

J. A. BANFIBLD & CO.
4 KING tsTRKCT BAST.

Chicago, April 17.—Grains were bullish to
day. Cables were decidedly improved. Flour 
firm and unchanged. Wheat stronger, closing 
buoyant: April 76jo to 781c, closed 784c. May 
76}c to nie, closed 7918-16c. June 7#e to 81|o, 
closed 81 11-16c, Ne. 1 spring 78}* Corn firm, 
cash fitto to 37k. Audi 361c to 96tft June
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